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VICE ON ITS TKAVELS.
People -who travel upon pleasure or busi-

ness are presumed to have better filled
pockets than those who remain at home.

Therefore it is that thieves, gamblers, prosti-

tutes and others who thrive upon the weak-
ness or imwariness of their fellow beings,

have come to resort to popular steamboat
and railroad lines for plying their wicked
vocations. Any one who has made an ex-
tended 3SeW England,,
during the past summer, must have seen or
heard of some of the nefarious practices that
prevail on some of the lines. Well-dressed
gamblers infest rail-cars, and after engaging
innocent travelers in “a, little game of
euchre,” proceed to tempt them to bets upon
cardfl, in which of course they are losers.

On the steamboats of the Hudson river and
Long Island Sound, this gambling business is
carried on even more extensively. The New
York Times has had the courage to- speak
eut openly on this subject. It says; “Scarcely
a night passes upon which some one is not
deliberately robbed at the ‘little games’ carried
cn under, cover of a stateroom—and the ap-

plicant for accommodations foran up river or
an eastern trip, is quite likely to find the best
rooms.are engaged by a very doubtful class

of persons, who are in the habit of going up

on one boat and down on the other, and so
injuring the reputation of the line as to len-

der it almost unsafe for a lady who may be
compelled to travel alone, or for gentlemen
who are up the river to buy lumber, aud are
liable to join in a game with a small bet to

make it interesting, and who are apt to find
*. themselves in the morning with scarcely

enough left to purchase a Breakfast, pay for
a shave, and buy a shingle in the ‘lumber
district.’ ” This is bad enough. Bui in ad-
dition to this testimony of a New York paper,
the testimony of travelers could be obtained
that on some of the steamboatsstate-rooms are

frequently secured by prostitutes, and after-
wards the clerk sends to them such men
wanting berths as he thinks may be easy
game. One of the boats of the Newport line
of steamers is now avoided by decent people
who have discovered the prevalence of this
practice. There seems to be a connivance
between the traveling prostitutes aud the
clerks and other officers of the boats, who
may be presumed to receive a share of the
profits of the infamous trade. Perhaps, too,
the gamblers and harlots are iu a kind of

partnership. At any rate, they travel iu
toother, and both classes are equally

-sharp aud tunning in their Various devices lo
inveigle the unwary and the weak.

It is very important that people who travel
but seldom should know to what perils of
morals, health and purse they are exposed
when they leave New York by some of the
popular and most frequented lines of travel.
Now that the subject has been, publicly
broached by a prominent New York paper,
it ought to be taken in hand by some of the
moral reform or religious societies of that city.
It will be very easy for them to ascertain
which companies tolerate and which forbid
the wicked practices referred to, and the
decent"public would at once discriminate in
Javoi of well-conducted Bteamboats, and
against those that are little better than travel-
ing brothels"and gambling hells.

SHERIDAN’S RECEPTION.
Philadelphia did herself great honor, last

evening, in honoring Major-General Philip
H. Sheridan. The popular enthusiasm was
spontaneous and genuine. The crowds that
filled the streets through which he passed
■were enormous. Certainly' there must have
been over two hundred thousand people
along the route. It is only natural for Copper-
head and Johnson organs to attempt to dis-
parage all such ovations to'a brave soldier of
the Union; but the people know what that
means, and they are not'disposed to forget a
great hero’s services, because a few cor*
nipt and mercenary politicians refuse
to recognize them. General Sheridan,
throughout the war, did such deeds as entitle
him to the eternal gratitude of the American
people, and everything that he has done since

- the war ended has simply added to that debt
of gratitude. The people of Philadelphia re-
joice in having him as their guest. Those
few who are indignant at the honors offered
to him, are the men who would like to heap
honors on Lee, Beauregard and the other
traitorous heroes of “the loßt cause.”
THE UIUTISM LION ttIAKING AN ASS

OF HIMSELF.
The alarm excited in the minds of British

officials by the Fenian demonstrations which
occurred some time ago, and by those also of
a later date, is manifested in a very absurd
and sometimes a very disagreeablemanner.
By every European mail we hear of the arrest
of persons in England and Ireland upon the
most unfounded suspicions of their com-
plicity with the Fenians. The possession of
a pike, the reception of American letters, the
wearing of clothing of a green color, or a
careless word of sympathy for the oppressed
Irish people, arc considered sufficient cause
for arrest and temporary imprisonment. A
week or two ago the leaders of a procession
in England were taken into

#

custody and
charged with inciting toriot, simply because
they wore bits of green ribbon, and marched
to the martial music of “the girl I left behind
me. And instances are by no means rare of
the arrest of men against whom not a particle
of evidence existed other than that invented
by the excited imaginations of the too zeai-
«no police. V

But it is in the direction of United
Btatee that the government officers look with
the greatest apprehension. There is a con-
stant fear that some hold Fenian will slip
into the green island unaware, and give the

British lion another fit of dnmlMtgue, and thy

THKPATLY
constabulary a few more skirmishes araont,

the mountains. The consequence.ot this is

a system of espionage upon American steam-

ship passengers, which'would have disgraced
Austria in the darkestdays of the Italian revo-
lution. No sooner does a -steamer arrive at

Queenstown than she is boarded by custom-
house officers and policemen, who not only
examine trunks for contraband articles, !
but conduct themselves in the rudest ;
and, most brutal manner towards their ownejSr:

An esteemedcitizen of |
and a peace man by the way—was arrqsffcd a j
short time since, immediately upon landing,
upon suspicion of his belonging to the Fenian
Brotherhood and of entertaining a design
against the peace of the realm. Two young
ladies were left without protection in an un-
known city in the middle of the night, while
he was hurried offto the station-house, where
his person and his effectsunderwent a minute
examination. Another Philadelphian had his
private letters seized and was compelled to

stand by under guard, while an insolent Eng-
lishman perused each of them from date to
signature.

These are but a few instances. have
occurred and do oectir everywe&c at Queens-
town and other Irish ports; and unless some
measures are taken by our Government to

put an end to them, these outrages will con-
tinue. If the safety of the British rule in
Ireland depends upon the prying of bearish
officials into private letters, and the rude
seizure ofmen against whom there is not a
shadow of suspicion, the sooner the Fenian
or some other organization overthrows it the
better. The Fenian leaders are mean enough
torob chambermaids, but even that is hardiy
as despicable as the spectacle of the great
British nation tearing open the love letters
of wandering young gentlemen to find evi-
dence against them.

JIK. DICKENS*

Mr. Charles Dickens, in the course of a
recent letter friend upon this side of the
Atlantic, upon the subject of his proposed
visit to the. United States, and his probable
reception here, says: 'T notice that about
once in every seven years I become the
victim of a paragraph disease. 1 It breaks out
in England, travels to India by the overland
route, gets to America per Cunard line,
strikes the base of the Rocky Mountains,
and, rebounding back to Europe, mostly
perishes on the steppes ofRussia from inani-
tion and extreme cold.”

This is certainly modest. What most in-

terests the American reading public in regard
to Mr. Dickens is his works. The people
here care but little or nothing as to his per-
sonal habits; whether he is a spendthrift or a
toady to the aristocracy; whether he was in
fault in the separation from his wife, or
whether be tells untruths about the amounts
that he receives from the American pub-
lishers of his books. They read
his stories because they are read-
able, and they care no more about the
personality of their author than they care for
the individual character of the artist who
gratifies their taste in a fine painting or in a

choice piece of sculpture. There was a time
when the American people entertained a
warjn personal feeling toward the creator of
the characters M “Oliver Twist,” “Little
Nell” and “gmike," and some ofthem made
dunces of themselves about it; but “Martin
Chuzziewit” and the “American Notes”
cured them of that feeling, and they learned
to their disgust that their literary icUfi had
failed to understand the generous warmth of
a ereat people, and that he had slurred and
ridiculed the many because .of
the grotesqueness of the hospitable
demonstrations of the injudicious few. Mr.
Dickens will come to this country as a pro-
fessional reader, and people will go to
hear him read just as they would go to see
another professional enact Julius Cicsar or
Jerry Sneak. Twenty-five years ago things
were different. 'There was a personal feeling
then. There is none now. There may still
be some Jefferson Bricks, Mrs. Hominies,
and Elijah Pograms, who will greet Mr.
Dickens “with their heart's in their hands,”
just as they would greet any other well-
known personage; but there will - be no sen-
sation that will “strike the base of tho.Rocky
Mountains and rebound back to Europe.”
Mr. Dickens will doubtless give us the worth
of our money from the reading-desk; we will
pay for what we get, and there ah end of it.
America has changed within twenty-five
years, and Mr. Dickens has grown that much
older since 1842.

■ The English papers contain an account

ofa curious case of false personation which
had taken place in London. A Mr. Frederick
Lee, harness-maker, was summoned to serve
on the petty, jury of the Central Criminal
Court. Ills name wascalled, a man answered,
was sworn in and sat several days on the
jury. It subsequently turned out that the
person callihg himself Frederick Lee was not
the Simon Pure Lee, but the foreman of the
latter, who had been sent by his employer to
personate him. For this fraud the foreman
was fined and the harness-maker ijjuOO,
and both are to be indicted for conspiracy.
In the spring of lsra! a case almost precisely
similar took place in this city. A man named
Bernard Corr was summoned to serve as a
juror in the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and, as it did not suit him to attend, he sent
a next door neighbor, .one Charles
McQuillan, to personate him. McQuillan
answered .to Corr’s name, and it
so happened that he served
on the jury in the famous trial of Arthur
Spring, lor the murder of Honors Shaw and
Ellen Lynch. Spring was convicted, and it
was then discovered that Bernard Corr,whose
name appeared on the list of jurors who tried
him, had not been in the jury-box at all.
Mr. Doran, counsel for the prisoner, upon
making this discovery, asked that the trial be
declared a nullity,and demanded thedischarge
of his client on the well-known plea that fio
man’s life should twice be put in jeopardyfor
the same offence. The verdict was set aside;
but a new trial was.ordered, and this resulted
in the conviction and execution of the mon-
ster Spring. McQuillan was committed to
the County Prison for sixty days for his
share in -the. business, the presiding
Judge" intimating to him pretty broadly
that it was only because he was
so great a fool that hia punishment
wau not made greater. Bernard Corr

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornament*, and other articlett of

Gins*. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, Sic. No heating re-
quired of tlie article to he mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For sale by

.JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7-tf lOSiSouth F.ightli street, two doors absWalnut.

French circulating library.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,
302 SouthEleventh street

■VNote palter and envelopes promptly and neatly
damped. myaiNp-ly

Jd’C'ALEA’S NEW lIAT STORE,

*4 N. E. CORNEP. TENTH AND CHESTNUT.
FORMERLY-CHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTH.

Your patronage solicited. se-.Vtf

WARBCKTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
H* and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap

proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street next
door to the Poet-office. ’

• gel3»lyrp

fall STYLE HATS, «

Wf TIIF.O. H. M’CALLA M
«! At His Old Established

HAT AND CAPEMPORIUM. 804 CHESTNUT street.

FoilKICKING BABES, WHO THROW OFF THEIR
bed clothes at night and catch cold, apply the Patent

Bed clothes Clasp to the bedstead as a preventive. 1 hey
are also convenient for. Bill Files, or tnl prevent. papa-?
from blowing oir a desk. Sold by lI.LMaN A SHAW.
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-live) Market street below Ninth.

HILDREN PHOTOGRAPHED WITH GREAT SUC-
U cess, at-REIMER’S Gallery, Second st., above Green.
Experience is the cause of the good re-ult. Six Cards or
one large Picture 81. _

r IARTI-1S DF. VISITESIX FOKSI; THE USUALSIZE
ty Photograph *l. These gems are made m great perfec-
tion, at 11. F. RELMEK'S Gallery. No. 521 Arch street

Self-closing iron match boxes arf. sai e in
case of the accidental ignition of the match’.*. and

various other kinds, for sale by TRUMAN <t SHAW, No.
835 (EightThirty five) Marketstreet below Ninth.
mHE PHILADELPHIA LUMBER DEALERS’
1 Pocket Rules, of three patterns; Lumber Measures’
Sticks and Canes, of several styles; a variety of Boxwood
and Ivory Rules, Measuring Tapes, Aune and i ardstieks,
and Tailors’Squares, for ealo by i HUMAN A SHAW,
No. (Siol Eight Thirty-five) Market street below Ninth.
tdh'otograph and a variety of other
A Frames, wholesale and retail; Moldings, of every de-
scription ; Looking Glusses, of hund-ome designs, at KEI-
MER Si CO.’S, manufacturers, No. 524 Arch street

H. P. & C. K. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

Ml North Ninth street

JGO TO OSTKOM’S BOOT AND BIIOE
STOKE, •Ji? 'm

635 South FIFTH street, belchv Shipper *
"

Cheapest prime good* in the city. au2l-3rn9
, i— | -NEWAND SECOND-HAND PIANOS "AND

Organa for ubaudfc,
926 Ckeatnutetroetau30.tf.40

WALL PAPERS. 10, WJi AND 15 CENTS PER PIECE,
Bold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window ehtulcs,

$l. *2 and «8, with fixtures, jnHHuracturedM size* .
1033 SpringGarden street,

scl4-4p,ly Below Eleventh

“PIO TAPIOCA, IIEST QUALITY, WITH PULL DI-
Jfi, rectiona for making excellent desserts;

BERMUDA ARROWROOT:
FLESH BETHLEHEM OATMEAL;
ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY;
PEARL SACO, with direction*;
CAHACCAS COCOA.'u plirdChocolate for Invalids;
CRACKED WHEAT forDYSPEPTICS;
LIQUID RENNET;
CONDENSED MILK:

, ~EXTRACT OE BEEP, and other dietetics.
For Hale by JAMES I\ SHINN, Apothecary,

Helfi-tf rp Hroad and Spruce Btreet*.
ITCH! ITCH! TETTER! "TETTER!1 SCRATCH NO MORE:

,SWAYNK’S OINTMENT ,
~

Ja warranted a quick and sure cure. It allays all itching

at once is purely vegetable; can In: used on the most ten-

flvrsSls «—««*>! «<='•>

"SWAYNE’S OINTMENT’’!
"sWAYNE’I Bfe : TMEN;r;:| LureH .Itching Piles.

’’SWAYNE’S oInTMENT’’! ‘-ores Scald Head.

“IwAYNE’S OINTMENT”! Lures Barber’s Itch.

“IwAYNeI o!nTMENt”S Lures Ring Worms.

••SWAYNe: B OINTMEN’P’L “ Diseases.
BWA HOME CERTIFICATE.

Mayor McMicuai:lz’h Co.nfidkntiai, (Ji.krk, J: Hotoh-
IxNbok Kay, B. W. Counkil Finn and Ciikbtnut
Btkkktb, hays:' . ... ,
“1 wan troubled very much with an eruption on inv

face; tried a great manyromedioH without lindlng relief;
flnaliv procured BWaYNE’S ALL-HEALING OINT'
MENT. After lining it a abort time a perfect euro wan tho
rvnulL I cheerfully recommend tt as a cure for Tetterand
all Skin l)ii>c&BeH, an mino wm an exceedingly obstinate
ease.’’ ITeparedb, Da. BWAYNE & SON,

No. 330 North Bixth street, above Vine,
■.

f
. Philadelphia.

Bold by all beet Druggists. «cl24h,f,ni,tf.Tp

ISAAC N. B. CORNER
Third and Spruce rtxeeta. only one square below the

Exchange. 8260,000 to loan In largo or email amounts, on
diamond*, silver plate, watches.Jewelry, and all gooda of
value. Ofnco hours, from 8 A. M. till 7P. M. ZBr* Estab-
lished for the Laet forty yean. Advance* made in large
amoanta at the lowest marketratea, iaHtfrp

TFINE SILK IJMBUEIzLAK NEW STYLE,
twelve riba. JOSEPH FUSSHLL,

2 and 4 North Fourthatroet,
M£6,Uj,H,tu,6tn>4Aj i Philadelphia.^
~BEBT FART JUDGE

JOSEPH FUBSKLL,I 2»ud4NorthFourthßtreet.A »«26,th,a,tbi*trp4 Philadelphia,

&VI&NINH RTTT,T,?/rTN -PB TLADELPHI A, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1867.
•was fined thirty dollars. This ailin', which,
caused a great excitement in the public mind
at the time of and which in-
volved the county in heavy expense, was a
legitimate consequence of the old jury system,
by the operation of which the most ignorant
and inexperienced men in the community
were'selected ns jurors. We have improved
considerably in this respect; but, judging
from some of the verdicts that are occa-
sionally given, there is still a Wide field for
further improvement.

tgPTFaI! Overcoats am). Suits.
Overcoats a-,ul Suits.

tiSTFall Overcoats and Suits.
Overcoats end Suits.

Fashionable and Cheap. „ia#
Fashionable and Cheap.

v Fashionable and Cheap..jt})
Fashionable and Cheap.It would be a safe venture to say that, since

Philadelphia was a city, it never, at any one
time, contained as many broken pattes of
glass as it did at five, o’clock yesterday after-
noon. Between four and five o’clock a hail-
storm of unparalleled violence passed over
the city, the hail-stones coming down thick
and fast, and scattering about promiscuously
specimens, varying from the size of a cherry-
stone to those that were as large as hen’s
eggs. The storm came from the northwest
and the windows of houses upon the southern
and eastern sides of the streets, especially
where the buildings were lofty and the
sheets wjjle,' l suffered terribly. In .some
of the windows almost- a clear sweep
was made of the glass, and
the sash itself seemed threatened with de-
struction: Skylights and conservatories in
particular fared very badly, and the damage
from the pouring in of rain through tlie frac-
tured glass was greater, in some instances,
than the mere breakage. If a huge powder
mill had exploded in the heart of the city, or
if a hand to hand fight with musketry and
grape shot had taken’ place in every street,
the damage to window-glass could scarcely
have been greater. There were probably
fully a million panes of glass broken in the
city by the storm, involving a loss ofnot less
than two hundred thousand dollars. But the
loss was divided among a very large number
of persons, and the glaziers will realize that it
is an ill wind that blows nobody good. As
an evidence of the quantity of hail that fell it
may be stated that near- noon to-day a con-
glomerate mass of hailstones nearly half a
peck in bulk was picked up upon the roof of
the Bulletin 'Building.

Ourpreparations for fall and winter have
Ifjyjeea on the largest, scale, and we are now ready
tfSTurith the best and largest stock ofMen's and Hoys'

Clothing ever offend in Philadelphia.
WANAMAKEK & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,
OAK HALL,

Tlie comer ofSir'th and Market streets.

Voters should recollect that the lists will
be open for extra assessments only to-day and
to-morrow,-and that those persons who have
not yet been assessed must be careful to have
their names placed on the assessed lists if
they desire to vote. Every citizen owes it to

his country and to himself to see that he is
not excluded from casting his ballot at the
coming election. -

Sales by Order ol Ui<: Orphans’ Court,
yxctutors, Trustees mid others.

Thomas & Soils’tide it' Heal Instate and Stock*, at the
Exchange. on Tuesday next, will comprint* several very
cligiintKesidences, store*, Lot*, llank and other Stock-,
by order of the Orphans’ Court and others. dec their
auction tend.
- Ki.tt.-ANT l.v.tiiDKNCi: ani> II - bsmit: Fventivk-:,-
They will cell on the premises, September 30, the nahd-
some Residence and Furniture No. 0125 GreenBtrect,

g HYACINTHS,

. Tnlipss Crocus,
t a

And nil ollkt vnricti' H of ’

DUTCH BULBOUS ROOTS,
Ji'nt imported Riid for nvlc :it low rate*, by

ROBERT BUIST, JR.,
SEED WAREHOUSE.

022 and 024 Market Street, abv. Ninth.
_HC2B; 6t -w-'m-

-41 E.emß!-
KEMOVBS

HIS STOCK
or

PIANOS AND CABINET ORGANS,
To hiH now and elegant Store,

923 Chestnut Street,
‘ ; ' -iOp.‘ Q'U(:'7b'<fc OutioiaUß),,.

ON-SATTIRDAY, THE SHtti.

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS

OF

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

LINENS,

AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,
J9.

Wliicli they offer to tlie trade at

greatly reduced prices*
■ .J ■ ■ ■

E."s’ JAFFRAY & CO,
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Arereceiving andno’w openingfor FallTr&de.full line*

Linens,
/Table Clotlis, • ••

Napkins,
Huckabacks,
Diapers,

Towelinas,. /
Damasks,

Sheetings,
Pillow Linens.
L. C. Hdkfs,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Crapes,
Veils, ‘

Quilts,
Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Under

Wear, Embroideries, Nets,
Ribbons, &c.

- The above will behold at the lowest New York rrices*
: and on the moot advantageoua tenna.

lteprceented by B. Story. au3l-Btu th 3m rp

- AUCTION NOTTOE. '

JOHN B. MYERS & GO.,
auctioneeiis,

WILL SELL

By Catalojfuc on Four JlontUs’ Credit.
AT 10 O’CLOCK,

A and importantsale
or

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.
OF the manufacture of

MESSRS L. MAILLARD & CO.,
On Monday, Sept. 30.

I’articulare hereafter.
JOHN B. MYKRS * CO.,

se2.V4trps AUCTIONEERS.

HUTCH BULBOUS
FLOWER ROOTS.

f jnnt received, per etrameri Tty ol Bci-tcn, in lice ccd*
dition, very full RW’ortmeni of i,i;p‘:rb
DOUBLE AND SINGIE HYACINTHS,

TULIPS, CROCUS. NARCISSUS LILIES. JONQUILS.
S'OWlfftOPS, RANUNCULUS. ANEMONES, CROWN
IMI’KKIAUS. JKIS, and other blower huota, for planting

in the Harden or growing in the Grecn-howfe or parlorfor
winter blooming. .

Catalogue*, with direction* for their cultivation, may bo
hsdiOp application. or t,n ,- nt of HYACINTH GLASSES.
FANCY POTS. Ac. 11. A. DREER.

f<‘l4-8 tu th 6t rpft 7M CHESTNUT Street.

TO IRON FOUNDERS.
BY USING TIIE

HARRISON BOILER,
In connection with a cupola furnace, to which it may be

adapted with but little cost, amjiiw of the entire <x-
itpnxcf'or Jutt usually ret/mr&l tor blast runbeguiratu

feed. The boiler* thue applied may be seen in operation
daily, between 2 and 5 o’clock I*. M , at tlie

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

pc*2s-lmrp Gray’* Ferry road, near U. 8. Areenal.

REMOVAL.

0. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS BEHOVED HIS

Music Stoi-e

From Seventh and" Chestnut Sts.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
anl2-tf 4ps

CHAMBEKb <x CAT TELLS
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

FRENCH AND GERMAN CALF AND RIPBKKB,

CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,
BED AMD OAR BOLE LEATHEB.

«nl-3iD rps

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO.,
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WHARF FOOT OF TASKER STREET.

»e4-lm 4pi

nOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND
HOT WATER APPARATUS,

FOE WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PUSH
EXTERNAL AIR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..
jahesp. wood A CO.,

NO. 41S. FOURTH Street
B. M. FELTWELL, Bup’t e°l3tfrM

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.

Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Packing, Car
Springe. Hone, Boots, Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, DraggNtt
and Btatloucris articlee, and every description of Rabbet
Qo*U, Wholesale andTtetall. at lowest f^toiworic«.AlfO, fit reduced prices, a LARGE SIULn. vc
LEATHER BELTING.

RICHARD LEVICIC
WILLIAM B. CAKLILB. MAURICE JOY

CAItLILB 4b JOY,
Home and Sign Painters and Cllazien,

No. 437Arch. Street,Philadelphia:
Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptaess an

despatch. GlvensacaU. mv4tT4p4_

TjUTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

*'

No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenue
laM '

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a fun assortment of warranted Time-Keepers

at greatly reduced pricee.
pARR & DROTnER-

ofw,^a^K^w elOh.
jk, FINE GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, TWELVE

~r 3 and 4 N. Fourth st,.
A se2Bthatu6trps Philadelphia

SILK UMBRELLAS-BLACK, BROWN AND
Croon; Partridge uticku. ,_ t .. .I JOSEPH PUSBELL, 3 and 4 N. Fourth at.,A sfjeth etn Mrpi Philadelphia,

MOURNING GOODS.
Wo have now open a foil ae-Vortnu'iit of MOURNING

and SECOND MOURNING GOODS for Fall.

PERKINS,
NO. 11 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

e7-oinnv*

MARBLEIZED
SLATE MANTLE PIECES

SLATE WORK GENERALLY.
The Hubacriber, in resuming the manufacture of Slate

Mantles and other Slate Work, respectfully informa Ar-
chitect*. Builders, and the public, that being the first to
introduce the manufacture of these beautiful marbleized
Slate Mantles and other Slate Work in this city, years
ago, he brings to the, business that practical knowledge

and experience which will enable him to execute with
satisfaction all erdere.

GRATES.
I also manufacture a full assortment of the celebrated

Low-down and common Parlor and Oihce Fire Grates,for
burning hard or softcoal; hacks and Jama for woodfiroe,
patent Warm Air Registers and Ventilators, etc.

STAINED OR DEFACED MARBLE .MANTLES and
other marble work marbleized to represent any of tlio
most beautifulmarbles.

MARBLEIZING ON STONE, TERRA COTTA, PLAS-
TER OF PARIS WORK, IRON, etc.

BRONZING IN GOLD, or other colors; Japanning on
iron amhother materials.

Particular attention given to putting up work in city or
country.

Wholesale and Retail at
FACTORY AND SALESROOMS;

>O. 401 IV. Sixteenth St., abv. Callowhtll.
JOHN W. WILSON,

seSl-s til tli3t rps (formerly Arnold & Wilson.)

WEBER PIANO!
Ke WSTRMENTB are UNIVIRSALLY ACKXOWLEBGU) the

Best Piano-Fortes Manufactured
FOR BRILLIANCY AND

Tlicy ar© u»ed 1H *

nrt
ol Music o* -N< the Corni-

shMil assortment con-
stantly 0,1 *‘'“'^V,„r.ST!VIJTSTItP.KT.
J.A. GET/.E, 1108&S,{S?tTREMOLO ORGANS,
—*»—» ALSO,NEW J AIEN y 0 with the

ShonlngerCo. Organs ana tu ’th u*mew patent tremolo,” ■
US^^rimmiTTOASED UPON

EWELKY, PLATE,
• •CLOTHING, * CO.'S

nTT> ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
0askill streets,corner iinlow Lombard.

N. 8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
*C" JU'',MAKKAJ;LyA LOW PRICES, sc34lms

J, C, STRAWBRIDGE & CO':.

PLAID

CLOAKING^
DIAMOND

CLOAKINGS.

SILVER FOX
CLOAKINGS..

CHINCHILLA
CLOAKINGS.

WHITNEY
CLOAKINGS.

VELOUR
CLOAKINGS.

VELVET
CLOAKINGS.

LEAVE I!
CLOAKINGS.

WHITE
CLOAKINGS.

SCARLET
CLOAKINGS.

HYDE PARK
CLOAKINGS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & C0
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market sts.

CHESTNUT STREET.

POPULAR PRICES

Silks, Shawls, teh;cts, Poplins, Reps, Ve-
onr Buise, ncriostt, s«ni-Ddnlnti, Alpacas,
Mohairs, Alpaca PopUns, Chtne PopUns, Me-
lange Poplins, Irish and French PopUns and
Plaids.

Also,Bombazines,Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens, House-
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres, ett.g
In reliable qualities, at lowprices.

RICKEY, SHARP &CO.,

JAS. ILCAMPBELL & C®.,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, by Piece or Pnckngc, at

and underJlarlietRates, r

RICKEY, SHARP & CO„
No. 727 CHESTNUT Streetie!4-tf rp

BLANKET

FLANNEL ESTABLISHMENT,

JJBW FALL GOODS.
All descriptions of the best makes Unshrinkable Flam

nels, as

ROGERS* ENGLISH PATENT.
REAL WELSH AND SAXONY.

BALLAHI) VALE AND DO-MET.
SHAKER, BOTH WHITE AND RED.

FLANNEL, anew ami heavy article.
“

plaid AND PRINTED OPERA.
GIUIEUT’S OPERA, all color*.

DOMESTIC WHITE, RED AND GRAY,
Roth Twilled and Plain, of all qualities.

HEAVIEST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CANTON
FLANNELS,

Both Bleached and Unbleached.
Also, all elzeß and bcßt makes of Blankets, as

GOLD MEDAL,
GOLDEN GATE,

EXTRA PREMIUM,
PREMIUM, &0., A«.

SUPERIOR CRIB AND CRADLE BL-ANKETS, Ae.

Sheppard, .Van Harlingen & Anison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

T’ STEWART BROWN >

ftP 9 Bi gQTOTH and CHESTNTJX STS.
UmLi ...,!» manufacturer of
IaUNKa VALISES, BAGS. RETIOTLES, and everyARUUita. description of Traveling Goods.

TIIUNUS ud BAGS Repaired*

CAN OBTAIN TUB BEST Oi;
fc\Vrappera,and also fell their oldPapers! at HUNTER’&»
119 Jayne fctreet. auwirorpa

SECOND EDITION.
NEWS IJV THE CUBAN CHILE,

H'ti« ncatli oK < < nptniii-c;«n<:rn.l Mn.ii-
zan(i-l'n«a«ini!iM tor the Safety of
(be iNlmid tlie t'ause of Ills lleatli.
Havana, 8«pl. iU, Ikii7.—Under the stringent

uud oppressive. Ur/imc instituted I'or '.lie collection
of the tuxes here', it is well kiiowim Cuptain-
Henernl Mnnzuno had « dread that thc*sulety ol
the island would he seriously endangered during
Ids eomiuimd. His mind was uneasy m conse-
ijuciiec for a long time.

Alter his death, singularly enough, un orderhas
come, as I learn Ironi autiientie sources, repeal-
ing tho new law for the collection of taxes, which
lias given almost universal di-satisfaction, and
restoring the old system, which was much more
acf'oolable.

Manzano had sometime ago proposed this
change, and the delay and anxiety undoubtedly
affected him seriously, and left him" an easy vic-
tim to disease.

C'oi. Plumb, the United States Charge d'Alfaires
for Mexico, .accompanied hy Copt. Qunckcnibusn,
Bailed to-day for Vera Crux.

FKO.V Vlt W YOlt K.

Ni:w Youk, September t'lith.—The latest sen-
sation at Ijarnum’B Museum is a live gorilla, cap-
tured in the wilds ofAfrica, five fe"t and a half
high, and costing fK,OOO. The animal arrived on
Tuesday, and greatdilllcnlty was experienced in
transferring it from the cage in which it had made
the voyage to the permanent cage in the Mu-
seum. Duriug'Uie operation the gorilla displayed
Its'greiitthuseuiar st'rtiigth hy hehdWg double d
huge wrought Iron lair un inch and three-<|uarters
thick. It has a.facmind cyes like a human be-
ing, and its hand is us delicate as that of a wo-
man. It Is now secure in its cage, and held
by an immense chain. This is the duty speci-
men of the gorilla now on exhibition in this
country.

A convention compiled of three delegates
from each of thePosts ol the Grand Array of the
-Republic assembled last evening at the armory of
the Seventy-seventh regiment, corner of Broad-
way and Fourth street. Nearly all of the Posts
were represented, und upon motion Colonel Kush
C. llawklns was called to the ehuir. A committee
was appointed to raise the sum of : jW, for the
purpose of defraying the expenses incident upon
the reception of General Sheridan on Monday
evening. A committee was unpointed to make
the proper arrangements on behalf of the Grand
Army of the Ke'public, to make a lilting demon-
stration of the Posts on the occasion of General
Sheridan's visit to this city on Monday next.

Charles E, Balding was committed yesterday
for selling to Messrs. Bentley A: Burton, of No. hi
Beaver street, a forged promissory note for iWiO,
porno-ting to have been drawn by George W.,
Child?;, of the Philadelphia l.fh/rr, in favor of
I). H. Mitchell, of Titusville, Pa.

The murder of Mr. James; Darling, a liuen-
blcnchcr, of West' New York, t.Yiip'n township.
N. J., on Sunday morning last, still continues a
mystery. The supposition i» that the deceased
runic to his deatn at the hands of burglars, as
three -suspiciour-looking men were discovered
near Mr. Darling's house, and a neighbor taw
one of Iheui lire a pistol several times, which he
believed at.first'was aimed at the watchdogs. .

The Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of this Diocese was held in St. John's
Chapel Yesterday. Rev. Dr. McVickar was elected
President, and Rev. Dr. EigeriberdlSecretary. la
consequence of the absence of Bishop Potter, the
Convention, without transacting any business,
adjourned to the ldth of November next, at ID
A. M.

A stone mini'in named JobmKirk, anil another
man whose name is nnknwwn, committed suicide
yesterday.

Eti iiltli ol llmil Sli'tinw.
Lasoa-tfk, P#., Sept. 2.">, l«o7.—Tlie condition

of the hen Ith of Hon. Thaddutus Stevens is rapidly
improving. His iron will even surmounts disease.
His friends throughout the country have been
unnecessarily alarmed. It is true, however, that
the hot days of last week didprostratc the "Great
Commoner" very much. He is now substantially
better, and will "soon resume work on his recon-
struction. revenue and financial measures, hoping
to have them ready at the meeting of Congress.
JS'ovi tutor Cl. Mr. Stevens .has not been away
from here this summer, although he had Intended
to have gone to his iron furnace and then to the
upper takes.

CITY BURRETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAT AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
,74 dCK. 12 M 75 deg. 9F. M.
clear. Wind Northwest.

10 A.
Weil',"

. Tin: Hah. B'roiui and thk Bii.lktin Brn.n-
'The new Bi i.l.irriN Briunxo escaped any

very serious damage from the furious storm of
hail which passed over the city yesterday. Some
window-glass was smashed by the Hying hail-

ttones; but the most annoying incident of the
term upon the premises of the Bim.i.cti.v was

the carrying away of the lofty llag-statfupon tire
roof of tliebutiding, and the tattering of the liag
that had been thrown out in honor of Sheridan.
The liag and staff were torn from the fastenings
of the latter and blown over the front of the
structure, amt but for the eool, daring and judi-
cious management of Mr. Frank Wolf, assistant
foreman of the composing room, the wreck
would have gone crashing into the street.

John B. Mvi:i:s .k Co., Auctioneers, Nos. 252
and 23-1 Market street, will hold on to-morrow
(Friday), Sept. 27, at 10 o’clock, a continuation
of their large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, by catalogue, on fonr months’ credit,including 5,000 dozen cotton hosiery and gloves,
3,000 dozen zephyr coata,' cloaks, skirts, ‘scarfs,
Ac., 2,0u0 dozen buck and kid gloves and gaunt-
lets, women’s and misses’ merino vests, corsets,
Ac. Also, traveling shirts, silk cravats, tics,
ready-made clothing, suspenders, hoop-skirts,
linen handkerchiefs, buttons, braid, cutlery,
fancy articles, 25 eases umbrellas, Ac,

Carpets. —Also, by catalogue, on four months’
credit, at 11 o'clock, 250 pieces of new fall styles
of Carpetings, of the best manufacturers, ar-
ranged on theliratfloor.

Thk Eighth Ward Mckukk.—James Miller,
the colored man who murdered his wifeata house
on Locust street, below Eighth, fast evening, is
still at large. Thedetectives were apprised of the
affair soon after it occurred, and every effort was
made to find the murderer. The depots were all
guarded, and the places where Miller had been in
the habit of visiting were searched, but without
avail. This morning the efforts of the police
■were resumed with renewed vigor, and it is to be
hoped that their labors will be crowned with
success before many hours pass’ away. Coroner
Duniels will hold an inquest in the case to-mor-
row morning. ;

Charged with Hoiiiieky.— A colored man
named Edward Fowler was before Alderman
Tittcrmary, thiß morning, upon the charge of
larcony. He boarded at a house on Lombard
street above Sixth, and had recently arrived from
a voyage. A Spaniard who came in the same
vessel with him stopped at tiie same house. On
Tuesday night the two went out together, and
Fowier is alleged to have robbed the Spaniard ol'
$7O in money, and a gold watch and chain.
About $2O of the money was expended in the
purchase of clothing. The remainder and the
watch chain were recovered. Fowler was com-
mitted to answer. .

The Extra Assessments.— The Assessors of
the city are now in session inthedifferent Wards
for the purpose of placing upon the extra assess-
ment lists the names of citizens which have beenomitted from theregular lists. To-morrow will
toe the last day upon which the names can be en-tered. All citizens should examine the assess-ment lists, and if their names do not appear
thereon, should at once have them placed on the
extra lists. This is an important duty devolving
upon all voters. .■ . n

Receiving Stolen Goods Wm. Hunt was
arrested yesterday' and taken beiorc Alderman
Moore upon the charge of receiving stolen goods.
Ho keeps a second-hand establishment at No 40
Almond strcot, and, it is alleged, has been baying
the sugar stolon recently from Godloy’a siKur
house. He was held in $l,OOO bail to answer’at
court.

‘ ’.Tins'Kopta Concerts—Tho Wenzel Ifopta
Concert on Tuesday evening was a complote
success. The second and last will bo given to-
night, at Musical Fond Hall. Abrilliant pro-
gramme has been prepared, and it is understood
that General Sheridan will be present. ;

Hr.oiirr Finn.—This mor'nirig about half-past

five 'o'clock a fire occurred at. a house, No. H27
Jiulson street, In the Fifteenth "yard. Thcfiarncs
originated from a defective Hue, and were ex-
tinguished by the Tivoli Hose Company and
Ninth District Police. Doss $lOO.

THIRD EDITION. by the hand. Then the public was admitted to
the hall. A long lino was formed on Chestnut
street, and tiled into the hall, and after greeting
the General, the people passeifccut to the Square
through one of. the back windows, steps fop that
purpose having been previously erected.

For upwards of an hour this hand-shaking con-
tinued. Merchants, brokers, mechanics—in fact
all classes of the community—uassed through the
hall and the General greeted each one with a
smile and grasped his hand.

After the crowd hud been pretty w;cll thinned
out thedistinguished party enteredthebarouches,
and were driven to the Continental Hotel, the
same scenesbeing enacted as were witnessed on
the downward trip.

This afternoon General Sheridan will go to
Germantown, and will be the guest of Mr. Thos.
H. Newhali, whose son, Lieutenant-Colonel F.
C. Nejwhall, was a member of his stall' during the
wans. The citizensof the Twenty-second Ward
have made arrangements to give thedistinguished
visitor a serenade this evening.

To-morrow, between 12and :■} o’clock, General
Sheridan will be at the Union League House, and
the members of the League, with the ladies of
their families, are invited to pay their respects to
him. In the evening, after the, soldiers’andsailors’
mass meeting at National Hall, the Grand
Army'ofthe Republic will serenade the hero of
the Shenandoah, as well as Major-Gen. Sickles.

Mrs. John Drew has extended an invitation to
General Sheridan to visit the Arch Street Theatre
on Friday evening.

maoko.—The hot-lionscs 01 John
Dick, florist, W-atcd at Fifty-second street and
Darby road, suflscred greatly by the 6tonn yester-
day afternoon. Nearly ail the glass in the several
koines was shattered, and the plants were con-
siderably injured. It is estimated that the re-
pairs to the hot-houses' will cost at least $l,OOO.

Anothkk Dbrisaasitr.i) Visitor—Major-
General D. K. Sickles aud staff are expected to
reach Philadelphia this^ivcning.

Ah! You ake GotiN'i IJai.h, are You?
We!!, that misfortiino is easily remedied. Jayne's
llalr Tonic excites the scalp to vigorous action,
cleanses it, from penrf and dandruff, prevents the hatr
from filling off ernes all ernptive diseases of trie scalp,
and in a minority id eases produces a One growth
ofnew hniri while us a dre-sing, it Is uuei|ua!!cd,
keeping the hair glossy and soft. Prepared only by
ilr. D. Jayne *V Soli, IM2 < he M tnut street.

Pleasant to the table, certain in its operation,
and harmlesfl in its effects,are the great ch&racterifltics
of Bfwcr’H InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

Druggists'' Sundries and Fancy Goods.
Snowden& Brothers, Importers,

23 Sontb Eighth street.

Respect. to the Memory or MaJou-Gbnek.u.
Gi:ii fix—At iay.j o’clock to-day a meeting of
the officers of the Armyof the Potomac was held
at the room of the Commercial Exchange, to
pay, proper respect 1 to the memory of the Inte
General Griffin.

Among.those present we noticed Major-General
H. G. Sickel, Brigadier-General Charles M. Pre-
voet, Brigadier-General Chas. H. Herring, General
J. W, Hoffmann, Colonel J. C. Biddle, of Gen.
Meade’s staff; Capt. John P. Bankson, Captain
Story, Capt. C. M. O'Callahan, late of the 118th
Regiment Pa. Vols.; Captain Mitchell, of Major-
General Chamberlain's staff; Captain W. S.
Price.

s\ Sks.va Fio» for Constipation ftn&HaoitualGos-
tivenckb. Depot, Sixth arid Vine, Fifty cents a box.

Bbmiow’s Soaps.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lcttn.cc, Snnflower, Mask Rose; &c.

Snowden & BnoTiiKRH, Importer*.
23 South Eighth street.

Gold Mkdal Pkkkitjikhy. Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal,at the Paris Exposition, 18fi7,
toR. &G, A. Wright for tFe best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts und Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, G24 Chestnut street. On motion of General Provost. General Sickel

was called to the chair and Captain Bankson ap-
pointed Secretary.

The call for a’ meeting was then read by the
Secretary.

A committee of five was appointed, who, to-
gether with the President and Secretary, sub-
mitted the following resolutions, which were
unanimously agreed to:

H'hercax, A Irnigiitv God hup removed from among ua our
late co-nmandcr, fellow-aoldierand friend, Brevet Major-
General Charles Griffin, whoa.: übilitv, bravery- and
maDy-poldierly qualities have leng tdnee been graven on
our nearlp; therefore he it

Wakilvntkd to Cuke on tub Mo.nky Rk-
rtTNDED.—Br. Fitlers Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,&00 ca*e« ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Goat in this
city. Prepared at 29 SouthFourth street.

lknolced, 1 hat by the death of General Griffin the army
baa been deprived of one of its brightest ornaments, and
oar country of one of ita noblest and mo, t patriotic Hons.

„Hffiolrcd, That we point with pride to his record, and at
hi. d.-ceateeall to mind tire high tribute paid him in the
field by a comrade-in-amip. -The General wlro never
upeleesly sacrificed the lives of hip tnen, although alwaya
ready to t iak hia own.” True to liiH character, lie died at
ills poat, and in ilia loss we mourn not only the able com-
niander, hut the - true-hearted gentleman and zealous
friend.

ffeWmf, That to his bereaved wife is extended onr
deepestaympat l y. aDd may He who wipes away teara
from all even endue her witli resignation to Hia w-ill and
give her lfis perfect peace.

/?* so/red. That a copv of these reaolntiona, duly authen-
ticated, be transmitted to the widow ox the deceased.
' Tup: Bapti-t Association.— The North Phila-
delphia Baptist Association, after listening to the
doctrinal sermon on “The Resurrection,” by Rev.
William Wilder, passed a resolution of thanks to
the reporters of the newspaper press, for their
faithful reports of the proceedings of the session,
and adjourned to meet at the Baptist Church
at Monnt Pleasant, Montgomery county, on the
Inst Tuesday in September, 1888.
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FALL OPENING.

LATEST NOVELTIES

FROM THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

TABLE COVERS,
EXQUISITELY WROUGHT IN NUEDLK-WORK.

STRIPED TERRYS.
CRIMSONS. GREENS. DRABS, WITH GOLD AND

PL’HPLE,

Deiign* entirely new. and believed to be among (tbe
rooct beautiful yet imported.

REPS,
Inpure. eoltd color., indlof rpecist ipißlity.

SILK TERRYS,

IN COLOES'OF UNUSUAL BRILLIANCY.

I. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC HAIiL,

719 Chestnut Street.
IaSS-tf}

NORTH MISSOURI R. R,

.FIRST MORTGAGE
'i

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $600,060 oF THE FIRST MORT*

GAGE COLTON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent intereet
having 30 years torun, we are now prepared to sell the
same at the low rate of 85, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over 8 per cent inter
eet which is payable semi-annually.

.This Loan, is secured by a First Mortgage upon the Com-
pany’s R. R., 171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and 63 miles additional to be completed by the Ist
of Octobernext extending from the city of St Louis into
Northern and CentralMissouri. 1

Full particulars will be given on application to either of
the undersigned.

E. W. CLARKA CO«
JAY COOKE & CO.
PKEXKJL CO.

P. S.—Partiesholding other securities, and wishing to
change them for this Loan, candoe at marketrates

anl7-s tu thSmrpft

NATIONAL
BANK CF THE REPUBLIC!!

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
mrULDELTHUi.

CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
diuotobs:|

Joseph T. Bailey, 1SamuelA.-HisphamJ Osgood
Nathan BiUee, IEdward B. Orne, IFrederic A.Hoyt
Beni. RowUsw, Jr., 1William Ervien. IWm.H. Rhawn.

WM. H. RHAWN, President,—v*
hate Cashierof the Central national BanXM

JOa P. MUMFORD, Cashier,
mrtnt/M Late a/the fhiUtdelDhia ationalßant,

7-30’S,
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO!

5-20’S
lON FAVORABLE TERMS.

DREXEL & CO.,
84 South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

J\yCooke&(jp.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
Jyawmrm

aWWg . 0. M. ■I, A NE, .
agQg&c CARRIAGE BUILDER, 8106 MARKETStreet,

*'*"■ frhtQfl muarea west Penna. Railroad Depot,
West Philada. A large assortment of Buperior-built Car-
nages constantly on hand; atoo* Gurriagee of every dfr
ucnptlon built to order, aitf-wfmamip

2:15 O’OlookL.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM THE WEST.

Destructive Fives in Cincinnati.

The Republican Party in Kansas.

Anti -Prohib itioil F;wored-

fiul»M:ri|itioiTN to V«How Jt'cver Rclficlf
C'iiiul.

Cim iNNAri, Sept. JG.—Six thousand dollars
have been subscribed by the citizens, in’aid of the
yellow fever sufferers at New Orleans.

t ires in Cincinnati.
CiviNNwri, Sept. t!C.—Porte it Co.’s Queen

City Distillery, on Avcnuelload, near the Brigh-
ton House, was entirely destroyed by fire last
night. The loss will be about *OO,OOO. Insur-
ance, $•!<),OUO.

Another fire damaged the Lincoln Hotel, on
Macalister street, to theextent of $1,000; insured
one-third.

A,third fire destroyed the feed-store of George
Bennington, on the corner of Coleman and Cen-
tral avenues.

The 10-s has not been ascertained,

Kansas Col itics.
St. Louis, September 20th.—'The Republican a

VVyandotte, Kansas, special correspondent says
that the German Convention which was
held at Topeka on Monday last, adopted
resolutions against the Sunday and Tempe-
rance laws, and declared it would not
support any man lor the State Legislature or mu-
nicipal office who would not give a writtenpledge
to oppose such laws. An unsuccessful effort was
made to commit the Gcrnans to negro suffrage.
The female suffrage question was not touched.

Tlie Turf.
Soilrut \ i i.i.i:, N. J., Sept. JO.—At the Franklin

Agricultural Fair at Somerville, N.J., the follow-
ing celebrated horses are entered for the •■ssso
premium race: May Queen, Mountain Muid, Gen.
SleClclian and Panic; and in the afternoon Ethan
Allen and Honest Allen will trot for the $."00
purse.

Arrival of the City of New York.
N't.'. Youk, Sept. ‘JO.—The steamer City of

New York, from Liverpool, has arrived here.
Financial and CommercialNews from

Sew Vork.
N’l-v. Y.ii:k. Sept. 20.—Storks excited; Chicago

and Rock Inland, 101%; Reading, 102; CmO*,
Krie, Cleveland <t Toledo, 100; CTevc-

laud ,t Pittsburgh, hu%; Pittsburg he Fort
'Wayne, 101%; Michigan Central, 110; MlcUi-
iran Southern, k2j..: Now .York Central, 10d%;
Illinois Central. 121%; Cumberland Preferred,Oil;
Virginia Os. 10; ■ Missouri Os, 101JC; Hudson
River. 1.30; U. S. .V.’Os, UO>2, Hi; ditto 18*M,
lOliC; ditto l««j, T10;h! KWOs, - 00%; 7-30s,
•loti-l/; stealing exchange, 100%; money 7 per
cent.; gold, 110%.
t&peciiU De*|mtcli to the Bulletia by Ilaß-

jnfli r»-ufl*-iit N«w« Ap»‘ncv.J
_

Flour, low grades, drooping; Southern, ®U oo@
f 10; extra State, t'J 50. Wheat quiet
but firm. Oats, 71@70c. Barley, il 50(5)41 GO.
Kye, $1 4705*1 52. Pork, *23 SO. Lard dull at
i:iK<ai4%c/Bacon and Bulk Meats nominal.
Tallow dull at 12<al2>/c. Whisky, 30@ 10c. Cot-
ton, 23)jC.

CITY BULUETIN.

MOVEMENTS OF GENERAL
SHERIDAN.

Reception at Independence Hall.

Speech of the Mayor and Response
of the Hero.

Hand-Shaking with the People.

The official reception of Major-General Philip
}l. Sheridan by the city authorities came off. this
afternoon at Independence Hall. A lew minutes
before one o’clock' the General and his Stall' and
the Committee of Arrangements left the Conti-
nental Hotel and, entering barouches, proceeded
down Chestnut street. The little hero and his
staff were in uniform. The carriages were pre-
ceded by a squad of policemen, and were
flanked on each side by the “municipal
stars.” The street was crowded with
people, and as the distinguished visitor left the
hotel there was loud cheering. A rush was made
for the carriage, and the police had greatdifficulty
in keeping the crowd back. Some enthusiastic
individual every few moments would break
through the ranks of the policemen, and endeavor
to shake the General's hand. The pavements were
lined with spectators, and every window along
tho route was filled with faces. Mencheered and
hurrahed until they were hoarse, and ladies

• waved handkerchiefs until itieir arms aene’d.
During tbesu demonstrations the General ac-

knowledged the compliments by rising and bow-
ing with his head uncovered.

Independence Hall was reached about five
minutes past one o’clock. Here people had been
assembling for about an hour previous, ar.d by
the time the party arrived the crowd filled half
of the squuri} between Fifth and Sixth streets.
A large force ofpolice under the immediate com-
mand of Chief Buggies was present, and koot a
passage way, clear from the curbstone to the door
of thehall.

I The Htcmbers.of City Councils had, assembled
in their respective chambers, and at one o'clock
proceeded to Independence Hall, each branch led
off by its President. Mayor McMichael occupied
a position at the eastern end of the hall, imme-
diately infront of thestatue of Washington, and
the President of Select Council stood on one side
of him and the President of Common Council oti
the other Bide. The members of Couneiis.were
arranged on each side of the hall.

As General Sheridan and stall' entered the hall
they were greeted with applause.

Mayor McMichael, after shaking theGeneral by
the hand, addressed him as follows:

(Jencral: Here, iu the birth-place of the republic—tier.',
where the Declaration of Independence was adopted and
proclaimed, the city of Philadelphia, through its cousti-
tutod .authorities,hide you welcome; you, who have
fought so gallantly in guarding .the life of the repnblic;
you, wh'o have acted so wlaely iu maintaining the princi-
ples of the Declaration. ....

It Is not possible for me to put into adequate speech
tho feelings thatpiompt this welcome, und I shall not at-
tempt It. Intensely loyal as this community was during
the war to crush the rebellion, it delights to honor those
who marshalled our armies and led them to victory—in-
t< nsely national as this community now is, it delights to
honor those who are earnest in the purpose that
the triumph of law shall equal the triumph of the
battle-field. In both these respects it recognizes iu you
one who iB pre eminently deserving. Three years ago the
w hole country rang with youroxploite in Virginia; to-day
the whole country rings with your exploits in Louisiana.
(Af& ticry courage which hurled back tho lfigiona who
nought to destroy the national rtugiiudHite fittingcoun*
terpartintheßtcadfaetdfvotionthutreßiflta all ertortato
impair the national supremacy.

General: For youand such an you culogiums are uced.
lone. Yourown true heart faithtullyinterpret* t*> youtho
t-ynipathics of tho nation you have served and aro »till
nervingbo well. But while this i« no, my folio w<cftizcne,
in whoso behalf Iant now speaking, would not forgive me
»f I did not at least nay that among the heroes whose
deeds were most inspiring, none in their
affections than Cavalry, bheridan (renewedapplause);
among the martyrs who hive Buffered in their cause
none tills them with more profound respect than the
deposed commander of the Fifth Military district. [Ap-
plause.]

General: I have now tho honor to introduce to youtho
Connells of Philadelphia, and in their nauie, and the
name of tho people of tho city, again I bid you welcome.

General Sneridan replied—“l regret, Mr.
Mayor, that I havenot language enough to -ex-
press properly, my feelings at this hign compli-
ment.

“I can only say that you will gratify me very
much by conveying to the Common Council of
the city of Philadelphia, and- the citizens, how
highly 1 feel honored.
“I regret venr much that I have net tho ability

to more fittingly express my appreciation of this
welcome.”

The members of Councils were then introducedindividually to the gailant soldier and shookhim

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Wc are prepared to meet

Purchasers of Fine Furniture,
\ BOTH IN

STYLE AND PRICE.

GEO. J.HENKELS,LACY& CO.,
CABINET R AKERS,

13th and Chestnut Streets.
Pf2l-3m rp • ' ~

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUBLES,
pour Salons ct Chambrea u Coucher,

Arranges pour Exposition dans Appartementn Gamiset■ * Couverte de Tapis.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.f
EBENXSTES,

seM-lmrp} CHESTNUT STREET, an Coin de 13me.

Special Card.

FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN SUITES
OF ROOMS, CARPETED AND 'FURNISHED AS
CHAMBERS AND-PARLORS.

GEO. J, HENKEIA, LACV dfc CO.,
CABINET MAKERS.

THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA.
seB4-Imri>} .

(S' Die Iclmtcn Mcuhel aronffiert in
dergtmzen Stage iortip znr AnnicUt,
Tcppich und Garliclien cinbepriffen.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO,,
ATenbel Fahi'ichant,

Tlilitecnlh and Chestnut, Philadelphia,

AVISO.
MUEBLES FINO

EXHIBITION,
in Sene dc Cuartoe,

COLOCADO
CO-MO

Salas dcrocibimiento
CUARTOB DE CAMARA.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LAUV A CO.,EBANISTAS,
srS-l-lmrp} THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT.

A- & H. LEJAMBRE
Have removed their

Furniture and-Cpholstering Wareroom*

TO

No. 1103 Chestnut Street,
(upEtaire.) Ee7-8m rps

1867 FALL AND wrNTER- 1867
FUR H 0 U S E,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The undersigned invite tho attention of the Ladies to
their largo stock ofFurs, consisting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS, COLLARS, «o„
IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON’S BAY SABLF,
MINK SABLE,

ROY4L ERMINE, CHINCHILLA. FITCH, Ac-
all of the latest styles,

SUPERIOR FINISH,
and atreasonable prices.

Ladles in tr ourning will find handsome articles in PER-
SIENNES and SIMIAB,the latter a inos: bountiful FUIC

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES.
andIFOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH.S
sen tmn,

417 Aroh Street.
Tj’UtßW OHKB.—EYERY DEBCIUPTION "XLWAYSJ.' on hai d. Rockets, Reman Candles, Patent Rockets
without sticks, Bencola Lights, Stars, Globes, Colored
Fire,Batteries, Vertical Wheels, Fancy Works of all
kinds, for sale by JOSEPH B. BUBBLER A CO., 108
SouthDelaware avenue.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.

Operations of the Indian Commission.
MEETING OF THE GRAND COUNCIL

Demands of tlie Indians.

IM'EItNAL REVENUE FRAUDS

Tlie Trenton Races Postponed

From
Washington, Sept. 20.—A. S. White, F.sq., of

the Indian Department, and Secretary of the
Indian Peace Commission, arrived in Wash-
ington last evening, four days from the
North Platte, the Commission having ad-
journed at that point on the 21st inst.,
to meet at Fort Hacker, Kansas, on the Bth
of October, for the purpose of making ar-
rangements to meet the five tribes, Cheyennes,
Arrapahoes; Apaches, Sioux and Camaaches,
at Medicine Lodge Creek, 80 miles south of
Fort Lnrned. Mr. White reports that the council
with the chiefsof the Brule,Ogaliala and Cheyenne
tribes was successful. They agree to meet the
Commissioner at FortLaramie on the Ist of No-
vember next, and in the meantime theywill send
out runners among their people to bring in to
the Council at that place those who havenot yet
been met with. At the council with the Indians
on the 19th instant, at North Platte, they attri-
buted the present troubles to

*

the building
of the Smoky Hllf Railroad and the
wagon road through the Powder River country
to Montana, which they alleged divide the best
hunting grounds now left to them. They
wanted these two roads abandoned by the
Government, and desire to be permitted to
hunt as long as the game lasts, when they would
be willing to buy and cultivate the soil. The
next day the Commission met the Indians in
council, to respond to their propositions, which
was done by General Sherman, who read the
paperprepared by him of tlie sense of the Com-
mission, the substance of which has already been
published.

The Indians who were then present under-
stand that they have entered into a contract of
peace.

Mr. White will leave Washington again about
the first of October, to meet the Commission at
Fort Ilarkcr on the Bth. At present, the various
members have separated. Commissioner Taylor,
the President of the Board, is at Chicago; Gen.
Terry is at his headquarters at St. Paul; Senator
Henderson at his home in Louisiana, Missouri;
Generals Sherman and Harney are at Bt. Louis;.
Col. Tappan left for Denver, Colorado, on the
21st, and General Sanborn, who is disbursing
oflicer of the Commission, remains at Omaha,
attending to the shipment of supplies to the In-
dians of the upper Missouri river, whose crops
have been destroyed by thegrasshoppers.
Deri&uding tbe Internal Revenue.

[Special Ueeparclv to the Evening Bulletin, bj Haaeon'e
Independent New. Agency.] -f

New York, Sept. 26.—A-new means of de
frauding the internal revenue law is receiving
considerable check by the vigilance of the officers
at this port. The seizure of a vessel a few days
ago and her release yesterday was one of the ef-
fects of suspicion that the Government was de-
frauded in the exportation of spirits.

Yesterday a bark called the Geo. Hill, which
was making preparations to start for a foreign
port, was seized by orders from Collector Shook,
at Pier 39, East river. She had on board 500 or
COO barrels of whisky. On examination it was
found thHt part of the barrels contained water.
This is sufficient ground to predicate the idea
that frauds were intended to be committed. The
whisky was taken from a bonded warehouse in
the Eighth District, and placed on board of the
bark.
Postponement of the Jockey Races.
[Special Despatch to the Evening Bulletin by Haseon'a

Independent News Agency.]
Newark, N. J., Sept. 26.—The attendance at

the Trenton Jockey Club meeting being ex-
tremely poor, and a number of outside events,
such as agricultural fairs, presenting counter at-
tractions, the Association have decided to post-
pone the remaining two days of the meeting
until the early part of November.

Commercial*
Baltimore, Sept. 26.—Flour less Arm; stock

scarce; high grades for shipping brands, $l2;
standard shipping extras, $11; Winter Wheat
super, $9 50@$9 75. Wheat heavy at 10 cents
decline; prime to choice Red, $2 60@$2 65.
Corn dull; White, $1 27@$1 28; Yellow, $1 33®
$1 35. Oats lower, sales at 60(ra70. Rye steady
at $1 10<3$1 15. Provisions quiet; prices fair
under tho Southern demand. For Bacou the
prices are less Ann, but nominally unchanged.
Cotton dull; Middling Uplands are quoted at 23
@mi- • •

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWEEN JtOARnS.

$lOO U S 5-20 s '65 2sh Cam&AmR 126Vfcoup 110 11 sh do 126
1200 City6s hew Us ltiO 100 eh Read R s3O 60V282shPemiaR ' 53“,' 100 sh do si Own 51)7o
44 sh do. 2ds 53.„ 100 sh do Its 50.V
Osh do 53’. 11 sh Southwarkbk 10S

16 sh do Us 53 6sh Lehigh Valß 87V
Sr.OONB nOARn.

$llOOO US ]O-Ioe rg c 09>7|100 eh Phil & Erie b3Q 27V
1000 City 6s old IvSo usy 1100 sh Iltstouv’e R 12V
5000 do nnm Plltq 1100 sh do sGO 12V

100 sh Sch Navstk 14 136sh Read It tranf 60V

S J-CVa
41' £Fourth and Arch. -

Will open to-day for Fall Sales,
Bilk Faced Ribbed Popline,
All wool Rtbbed Poulin*,
Bismarck Poplins, all grades*
Pirn's celebrated Irish Pop ins,
hew styles of Fancy Poplins.

gILKiS,die.
Richest Plain Bilks imported,
Corded Silksof all grades,
New styles ofFall Silks.

SHAWLS, Ac., Ao.
Margot Shawlß, ordered style*,
New styles Shawls, long and square.
Robes of elaborate designs.

_ __MeIS-mw a

** MARKET *s
& * 3s
& NINTH. w,

% & «•*.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK,
Embracing every variety of FAMILY DRY GOODS,

now complete. Prices always marked down to meet every
decline, bo that buyer* not fully posted may purchased
with confidence. we give our customer* ail the advan-
tages that accrue
, From a full, fresh, well selected stock.

From the reliable character of our goods.
From our uniform, always 'owcßt prices.
From the immense variety we exhibit.
And from our invariable fair dealing.

We hnve good assortments the following, vix.*
LADIES' CLOAKINGS,
FALL CLOCKS,
FALL SHAWLS.

< WINTER SHAWLS,
FRENCH POPLINS,
FRENCH MERINOdS,
WOOL DR> AINEB,
BLACK ALPACAS.
BLACK POPLINS,
BLACK DELAINES,
BLACK BILKS, .

' : WHITE MEhINOES,
WHITE ALPACAS,
BLANKETS. QUILTS.

■ M5M®

Jgsrg&s?&& ssars
rans • aoocasesfresh (Irena Gages; 600 cases Cherrle* la
nrrun: 600 cues Blackberries la syrup; 600essee Strawber.
rfsstii syrup; 600 easesfresh Pears m syrup; 2,000 eases
CannedTomatoes; 600 easesOystera, Lobetas sad Glamst
ww cases Roast Beef, Mutton, Vesi Soups. Ao._ Fur sate
ty JOSEPH a BUBSIBR A; CIO..108 South Delaware
avenne • ’ ■
BOND’S BOSTON AND "RENTON BIBOUIT.-THE-'

trade supplied with Bend's Butter, Cream, Milk Oys-
ter and Egg Biscuit Also, West A Thom* celebrated
Trenton and Wine Biscuit by JOS. B. BUHSIEKA CO.,
Solo Agents, 108South Delaware avenue.

...

BOND'S BOSTON BIBCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT
ter and Milk Biscuit landing from steamer Nbrman

and for safe by JOS. B. BUSBXER A OO- Agentsforßocd
(» South Delaware Avenue • • . '

woreavcintt
iju.ru'.-

ALBEMARLE HOTEL,
BROADWAY,

COE. TWENTY-FOURTH ST.,

Opposite Madison Park,

ME%V YORK.
HENRY IIAGAMAN, ) .

THEO. HAGAMAN, \ Proprietors.!
cel6-w s niotrpft Late ofBrevoort House.

TMPERIAL PRUNES.—IO CASES 7LB. GANISTER&1 hkh grade, French Imperial Prance, lendtniend to.
saleby JOS. R BUB8IKR& CO-108 SouthDelawarr
•venae

ORSALE—PER SCHOONER BABINO FROM uu
raco.loo tone BreaUetto wood, 80 tons'

barrels e»lt and 87 barrele sugar. Apply to Wukkmam
* CO-198Walnut atreot mvw-a

JOSEPHRbMbS TO®
108Booth Delawareavowal

FIFTH EDITION
'UXSi O’Olbok.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FBOMNEWYORK

AN IMPORTANT CASE DECIDED.

The Enlistment of Minor®.

The Opinion of Judge Blatehford.

THE SECBEMRY OF WAR HAS THE POWER TO DISCHAROR

From Now York.
[Special IlcßPatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.!

Nkw York, Sept. 26 Judge Blatehford, of
the United States District Court, lias delivered an
exhaustive and important opinion on the subject
of enlisting minors, in which he decides that the
only power to discharge minors enlisted as sol-
diers is vested in the Secretary of War.

JohnRiley,who is it present stationed ns a sol-
dier atWillett’s Point, was taken before Jsdge
Blatehford on a writ of habecu corpus, which set
forth that he was illegally detained, inasmuch as
hewas a minor, and had been enlisted withdut the
consent of his parents. Riley was enlisted at
Boston on the 13th- of October, 1866, at which
time he Bwore that he was nineteen years of age.

Judge Blatehford said that the right ofaparent
to a son’s services is subordinate to the para-
mount right of the Government to demand his:

military services. Congress has a right to fix
the age at which a recruit is of proper age, and
his oath that he Is of such age shall be conclu-
sive. The only question was, whether nineteen
is under the age fixed by law.

Judge Blatehford examined the question at
gTcat leDgth, reviewing the various enlistment
laws since 1813. He arrives at thefollowing con-
clusion:

‘•Enlistments of minors of over the age of 18-
years, without the consont of theirparents, guar-
dians or masters, are valid, and the oath of en-
listment taken by the recruit is conclusive as to
his age, blit it is not lawful to muster into ser-
vice a person under the age of 18 years.”

•The whole power of discharging minors who
have enlisted is given to the Secretary of War by
the laws of Congress.

From Washington.
Washington, Sept. 26th.—The prize-fight

between Mullen and Dillon did not take place-
this morning, as anticipated. At 8.45 A. M.
Mullen went into the ring, and waited until 10
o’clock, and then came to Washington, on his
way to Philadelphia.

Dillon, soon after Mullen had left the ground,
entered thering, when Mnlien’s frionda claimed'
that he was after the time limited,namely 10
o’clock.
' Dillon’s friends claimed the stakes,sl,oooa side,,
alleging a previous agreement that the fight
should take place on the Leesburg turnpike, nine
miles from Washington, instead of at the spot
where the ring was placed, and where about 500
persons bad assembled. Dillon and his friends
had previously gone to the Leesburg turnpike
location, and thus foiled to reach the ring in
time.

After parleying, It was agreed by the stake-
holder that If Mnllen could be brought back to
the groundbefore one o’clock; the flght should
take place, but Mnllen did not return, and it is
said themoney has been given to Mnllen on the
ground that Dillon failed to meet him in the ring,
before the time specified had expired, namely, l6
o’clock.

Fire In Chisago. -vn.: •
Chicago, Sept. 26.-J-A fire last night de-

stroyed five buildings, ih the corner of Chicago
avenue and Clark street. The loss is $ll,OOO,
with an insurance of $5,000. Later in the even-
ing another fire occurred at No. 710 Fulton
street, which destroyed that and the adjoining
buildings. The loss is $6,000; fully covered by
insurance.

FIRST QUALITY

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,
FOR

GENTS AND BOYS.

PRICES MODERATE.

BARTLETT,
33 S. SIXTI-I STREET,

eolf-ly rps ABOVE CHESTNUT.


